Application of a novel human cervical mucin-based assay demonstrates the absence of increased mucinase activity in bacterial vaginosis.
Enzymes produced in bacterial vaginosis (BV) have been proposed as possible mediators of pre-term birth. Most studies have concentrated on mid-trimester measurements of enzyme activity, and utilize synthetic substrates to measure enzyme activity, which may not accurately represent mucinase activity in vivo. We have developed a novel ELISA mucinase assay using biotinylated human cervical mucin as a substrate. The assay is rapid, sensitive and can be used to screen large numbers of samples. The new assay has been used to assess vaginal mucinase activities in 92 women <14 weeks gestational age with and without BV. No differences in mucinase activity were detected between normal and BV groups while significant elevation of sialidase and other glycosidases was confirmed as reported before. This study shows that significant mucinase activity is a normal event in the mucus barrier, but does not reflect changes identified for individual enzyme activities associated with BV.